In College Fieldwork program, BIPA learners are invited to get to know a unique nature, culture, and society of Indonesia. They not only enjoy the natural beauty and culture of Indonesia but also feel the hospitality of Indonesian people. There are various places in West Java to be explored, for instance, the beautiful Pangandaran Beach, Sukhmat of Cisheon and Cisebon both center with its wealth of culture, Kuningan Kaseh which holds history and tradition of the Sundanese people. Garut city with its beautiful nature known as Swiss van Java, tea plantation in Lembang and Pangalengan, Kertaw Pulih, Cigater hot spring in Subang, and so on. This makes BIPA learners more familiar and comfortable staying in Indonesia.

Meanwhile, the inner city tour program aims to introduce the learners to various places in Bandung that have a historical value such as Post Museum, Geological Museum, Asian-African Museum, Sri Baduga Museum, and others. The purpose is to make BIPA learners feel closer to Bandung by comprehending the historical values of these places.

Along with language learning, BIPA learners also learn about culture. Cultural classes held by BIPA Program include dancing and cooking classes. Besides learning culture in the classroom, BIPA learners also learn culture in cultural pockets such as Saung Angklung Udjo. At the end of each semester, there is a Cultural Festival as a medium for BIPA learner to show ability in language and also become a place to get to know each other country culture.
BIPA Unpad

BIPA Unpad is an Indonesian Language Learning Program for Foreign Speakers held at Universitas Padjadjaran. This program is addressed to foreigners that want to learn Indonesian language. The BIPA teaching program has been running since 1980. Currently, BIPA Program is under the Language Center, Faculty of Cultural Sciences, Universitas Padjadjaran.

BIPA of Universitas Padjadjaran has several programs. First, a regular class program consists of four levels. Secondly, BIPA program of cooperation between Indonesian and associate countries (G to G) is KNB and Darmasiswa scholarship program. Third, the cooperation program of Universitas Padjadjaran with foreign university (U to U) like the Tenri University of Japan, the Daito Bunka University of Japan, the Kyoto Sangyo University, the Youngsan University of South Korea, the Guang Xi University of China, the La Rochelle University of France, and the Shanghai International Studies University of China. Fourth, intensive/private program.

Regular program consists of four levels, namely level 1-4. Each level is taken for one semester (4 months). In each semester, learners study for 16 times of face-to-face meeting (16 weeks). It is conducted from Monday-Friday every week, starting at 8.30-11.45. In this program, there are midterm exam, final exam, College Fieldwork (KKL), and city tour.

The learning program at BIPA of Universitas Padjadjaran combines the teaching method of inside and outside the classroom supported by expert lecturers from the Indonesian Language and Literature Study Program, Faculty of Cultural Science, Universitas Padjadjaran. This makes the learners not only proficient to communicate in Indonesian language, but also have advanced ability of Indonesian grammar.